
PEACE Menu

Learning Menus are a tool that you can use in your own classroom or afterschool program. Learning Menus are
great for letting young people build their own learning experiences while still moving them towards very specific
goals. This tool can also be useful when agreements are still being taught, Circles haven’t been formed, and/or
young people haven’t yet developed strong self-management skills.

Appetizer

Everyone does this one!

Read about the stage of Influence.

Soup & Salad

Respond to at least two of the following reflection questions.

What are three things I and/or my organization are already doing to promote inclusion?
What are three things I and/or my organization could do better or differently to promote inclusion?
In what ways do features of my identity overlap with the youth I serve? In what ways do they differ? How
does that affect my work?
In what ways do features of my identity overlap with my colleagues? In what ways do they differ? How does
that affect my work?

Main Course

Complete at least one of the following tasks.

Take time to intentionally introduce the agreements to young people.
Facilitate an Inclusion Strategy with young people.
Facilitate an Inclusion Strategy with your colleagues, friends, and/or family.
Create a plan to be used with a future group. You can use this template.

Dessert

Pick at least one.

TED TALKS LIVE Short - Unconscious Bias
Toilets, bowties, gender and me | Audrey Mason-Hyde | TEDxAdelaide

The Science Behind How Parents Affect Child Development
"Language around gender and identity evolves (and always has)"
"Creative ways to get kids to thrive in school"
Poet Ali: The language of being human
First step to collaboration? Don't be so defensive!
"When do kids start to care about other people's opinions? "

https://youtu.be/rspZv2a0Pp8
https://youtu.be/NCLoNwVJA-0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FQE-E19uEM_6NrvBbYLGTItYRZsO-CjB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EFLsGVGCw8GMxmexLXkg88I7oF-Atnyv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EFLsGVGCw8GMxmexLXkg88I7oF-Atnyv/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_4X0juhj8227u34OxdAVBBrXN6keEtdNcco4hG_1-aM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.ted.com/talks/yuko_munakata_the_science_behind_how_parents_affect_child_development/transcript
https://www.ted.com/talks/archie_crowley_language_around_gender_and_identity_evolves_and_always_has/transcript
https://www.ted.com/talks/olympia_della_flora_creative_ways_to_get_kids_to_thrive_in_school/transcript
https://www.ted.com/talks/poet_ali_the_language_of_being_human/transcript
https://www.ted.com/talks/jim_tamm_first_step_to_collaboration_don_t_be_so_defensive
https://www.ted.com/talks/sara_valencia_botto_when_do_kids_start_to_care_about_other_people_s_opinions/transcript

